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I MB. MEBCIBE’S COMBINE.col. j. V, aiBMoms called.

The Eminent Miunlltoolan Appelated Pro- 
Tlsclsl eerreiary—A Cebleel fiblfti

That the Ontario Cabinet, will shortly be 
"reoodetrooted" «boot one hundred little 
canaries continue to slag to young men of The 
World. It Is now definitely known that poor 
Mr. Pardee will never take bis seat again 
anting the ministers.

Ool. J. M. Gibson of Hamilton will undoubt
edly be token In. and the "reconstructed" Cab
inet should be about like this:

Premier and Attorney-General—Hon. Oliver 
Mowat.,

Commissioner of Crown Lande—Hon. A. ft 
Hardy.

Commissioner of Public Works—Hon. C. F. 
Fraser. ,

Provincial Treasurer—Hon, A. M. Roes.
Minister of Education—Boo. G.W. Rosa.
Minister of Agriculture — Hon. Charles 

Drury.
Provincial Secretary—Col. J. M. Gibson. 

{(AIQlltoBe t ] t
The canaries who sang This World tbla in

formation also sing that they will wager dol
lars to doughnuts that they ring correctly.

The abort was printed in The World on 
Nov. IS lash At a meeting of Mr. Mowet’s 
Cabinet yesterday afternoon it was promul

gated to the very letter. 
Got Gibson ef Hamil- 

| ton wee sworn in ae 
■. Provincial Secret try 
0 and Hon. A. S. Hardy 

takes Mr. Perdes’» 
î^fsiwrtfolio in the Crown 
tA'-is Lands Department. The

i BLABST0BI4N YIGTOBT.
■ .

IBB PULMB ÉP TRADE.VEST DH DEB TH E DOB’S ICEsomething is to be covered np! “He who ax- 
cures accuses" is still tide.

Mr. Mowet now knows well that there is 
something wrong. He has had letters from 
the aggrieved brewers detailing the scandals. 
H- - heard from hie own.friends. He must 
ham -eon the list Of hotelkeepers who AM 
members, forced members, of the .Reform 
Club, list him get inspector Dexter to go 
over the list with him end pnck the names of 
the hotel men. And then when he’s got the 
list let some trusted adviser, not in the 
liquor bueiuees, separate the Conser
vatives out from the Reformers. Did 
the revelations in The World bavs no effect on 
him? Wasn’t he surprised when Organiser 
Preston’s high-falutin denial,published in The 
Globe, was so quickly riddled by the publics, 
tion of the No-simile of a boodling cheque; 
Where is Preston now Md what has lie to say 
for Limtelf; if he opens his mouth again 
lie’ll think twice what he’s going to say.

What better evidence does the Attorney- 
General wish for of collusion between the com- 
miesiouera end the favored brewer and cigar 
broker than that Doherty, who. represents 
these two beneficiaries of such oollqsioo.ehould 
rush about with whitewashing memorial ! f

If Mr. Mowat will bold any kind of an in
vestigation The Wotlâ will supply him with 
facts sufficient to fiH a book.

Have we anything more! Tee we have,. And 
we propose to ladle it out just as ,we ladled 
it out to,Preston. Let Tbs’ 6lo.be make any 
more categorical denials and the reply will 
come home just as clinchmgly as it did to 
Preston and to Small

Oh, why it The Globe to silent, oh why is 
tbs Deacon dumb!

Defend your friends, Deacon, and don’t let 
the Jeffreys be abused without raising your

WHITEWASH. r
gome laser» reus eat « tkeHaaUea-fitrlfce 

PSIntWtlrs—Why Wheat Dropped. 
WINCHESTER BAS Ngw Y oik, Jan. 18.—Ten out of fifteen 

telegrsphic advices to Bradetreet • from the 
larger distributing centres report s notice
able improvement in the mevomeet of gene
ral trade. With few eateeptiens mercantile 
collections are no easier. Fears that very 
unfavorable résolu will be shown by 
expected railroad reporte ’ check the other 
bullish elements in the sptoulative situation. 
Bonds are strong and active and invest
ments are in good demand. Money at New 
York is plentiful and rates are becoming 

__ easier on stock requirements.
There have been time far in January 38

nst 60 
in the

DIS IN TEO RA TIO V SAID TO BE BAP. 
1DLT APPROACHIS 6.THE UNIONISTS REPEATED IS THE

qovan Dinsios.TOUNO WILLIAM
, , BIS LAST SKATE.

Cigar Charley and King Bob 
In a New Role.

The Fares of Ike Biol Aglialtoa fipeat- 
t’oaeervailvw Brtarelaz to ihe Parly 
Fold—Le guile glgallli-aui Edltorlale- 
Freparlag 1er tleaeral Klrciions.

MontbsaL, Jam 18.—It looks as if the Riel 
agitation had about »|wnt its force and as if 
the NatiSbalint combination it going to pieces. 
J. B. Rouillard, secretary of the Club 
Cartier, who et the time of the Riel trial 
abandoned the Conservative party and tinea 
then lies been working most energetically for 
Premier Mercier in ail elections in the district 
of Montreal and Richelieu; and who it the 
proprietor of Le Sud, which has been up to the 
present a supporter of the combination at 
Quebec, bas jumped the trace», This journal 
Una come out with two editorials predicting 
the downfall et the present administration. 
In one of these it said:

“ ‘Place a beggar on 
ride to the detiL’ D

Liberals Bln led by Ihe ftenull #1 Ihe lea
den leanty Kleellau»—Frcvl.lcau af Ihe 
hennas Hast Africa ftlll-Freueh étrill
er» lu Fire la a Factory.

London, Jan. 18.—In the parliamentary 
election in the Govan division to-day 
Wilson (Gladstonian) received 4490 rotes 
and Pender (Unionist) 3349. In the teat 
contest Peres (Conservative) received 3374 
and Dickson (Gladstonian) 8912.

The London County elections bavs been 
completed. Of the 118 members 70 era Re
formers, including Lord Rosebery, 9(r 
John Luliboek, Lady Sandhurst, Mr. Harris 
of the Drury Theatre and the socialist 
Burns, and 48 are independents. The eon- 
tests, did net involve politics, but the large 
proportion of the Liberals returned causes 
rejoicing in the party, as indicating a change 
of opinion in the metropolis. All the can
didates who were members of the board of 
works associated with the recent plunder 
revelations ware rejected.

The lee Was sa Weak That no Gao Bared ; 
to feature as It la Save BUM—Board»
Were Thrown to Hies, Bui Be Coaid 
Not Bang la Them.

A young man named William Winchester, 
aged 18, end living at 27 SauUer-etreet, wa. 
drowned In the new channel of the' Don last 
evening. It we» at a quarter to eight that 
two boys, Thomas Beaver of 486 Parliament- 
street and Samuel Parke* of 265 Gerrani-
street rest, went to the Don for the purpose strikes involving 6865 men, agai 
of skating. They had their skates slung over strikes involving 36,000 men (2800 _ 
their Vhoulden imd-thCy reached the Don by Reading striko»lul888. Of the 8883 strdt- 
way of Gerrard-etrteti As they stood on the era this mopth 5000 are accounted for by 
west bank they saw a young man coming u|p the eoal-miners’ strike in West Virginia 
tlw river. At this time tbs young man and dgarmakers’ strike to New York Cityi 
was on strong ice, but at a point There were 659 strike reported ' to Brad- 
near where Ihe two boys «odd etMèt’e to 1888 involving 287,841 enrol 
he seat seen to mddsoly fall through what ws» 884 .trikes involving 340,785
lËtoSÏSB&JUt BE TÈ ^“J^Jatod that the total United

leanwâ'tiwe^OTne^tobs'off a f «ioe°and eiiret' Kingdom supplies of wheat 
them toward* thé drowning yonlli, who for have been sufficient to increase stooksthere 
several minute» bune on to the edge of the roe 10,834,000 bushels, allowing for • 4,000,000 
and called out to them, fTU hold ou as long M bushels w4kly consumption. The outlook 
I can till I get a board.” is for stocks larger than the normal average

But none of the boards rebelled him. While ^ Aprjl 1 next* The Üfllted States Gov- 
hanging to tha ice hs oallad «or “Nobis V and ertimmt report of 10,000,000 b shels 
“Wood !” evidently two other. who bad tom wheat 1*1888 crop than had been an-rv w* fesSssvrs
him, but without avail, aud the few who Stood wheat market o*o. 
on the bank and dared nut risk their lives on ■
the weak ice saw him let go bis grasp a»d sink „ *** ^ * r allure*.
into the muddy waters of tiie Dun. N*w York, Jan. 18.—Business failures

A World reporter wee at the scene at half- during the last seven Mays, as reported to
SKÆSÆ rx&s a.'Kiïfc'ïa!
fc.’i^aarg *« -rot* y ». -i
this it was that young Winchester met In» previous. For the ooera^pondtog week of 
death. Every effort,ws* made to recover the last year the figures were 314, made up of 
body. A acow was maimed aud came down 276 in the United States aid 38 in Canada, 
thé river through the weak ice, and at U 
o’clock the body was recovered by David War
ren,.engineer in the brewery of Mr. Thomas
Davies. _______ -

MUNICIPAL ACT AMENDMENTS, \
: 1 ' ■ --------------- •

Or.rbsad Wires and Other Ut*to,W«*4
Thera was a. meeting of t)ie Legislation 

Committee yesterday afternoon, Present 
were Aid. Reef (Chairman), Johnston, Dodds,
8wait, Carlyle (St ThotX and tire City 
Solicit»». It was decided to apply tor the

some
*

ANOTHER BSE FOB THE THUMBSCREW.

)i Compelling Hoteikeepera to 
Sign a rolltlcal Pardon.

even

b

A BI6 BLUFF AT TH* QUEEN’S.

oyee,
horseback and he will 

Political events of the 
time bring to mind this popnlat saying; 
Since the radicale of the Liberal school see 
their chief at the head of the Government 
they imagine themselves returned to the Joly 
Government confounding the Utter for the 
former.”

The second article ia headed, “Decadence— 
Downfall,” and says:

“ We would never have believed that Mr. 
Mercier, chief of the present Government, 
would allow himself to be guided and in
fluenced by a clique wanting m re»|»ect We 
see with regret the far too subtle majority of 
the House, guiding itself by this clique, 
attempting to whitewash Mr. McShane as 
shamefully condemned by the tribunals, while 
at the same time we see the Legislative " 
Council expelling from hie seat Hun. Mr.
La valise, who was maintained last year. 
How are we to explain these two measures ! 
We understand members and oouncill'irsmay 
change their opinion even m the House ou a 
question of administration. But in this case 
of the Legislative Council, we ask ourselves 
what can be the reason. All this is very sad 
and miserable, and iq it we see the beginning 
of the end.”

The Quebec correspondent of La Press— 
presumed to be Mr. Nan tel, M.P.P.—states 
that Mr. Mercier is preparing for general 
elections ; that he will do so while the Com
mons is sitting at Ottawa, in order to take 
the Conservatives unawares. It says that the 
proceeds of Mender's loan are all gone, that 
lie needs a new loan of at least $3,000,000 to 
pay off subsidies voted by him to railweya

The statement that grave dissensions exist 
in the Cabinet and party is cotrorbated by 
well-informed politicians. It is given on the 
best authority that quite a phalanx '* now 
pre|»nng to desert the Mercier flag. There 
is said to be a bad break in the party ranks at 
St. Constant. Nominations took place yeetet-

The dissension in the Conservative-Nation
alist ranks is made quite tangible by the fact 
that none but Liberals could be found to move 
the address in both houses.

It is expected that many politicians who 
abandoned the Conservative party on the 
Riel question will now return to the fold, 
and negotiations are on foot to enable them 
to do so.

em-■e-eppetoteemt af the Freeeat-
'Ceesnalselenees — Mr. Mowat

j Weal* Hat Baay ar Caagrm Ihe Story- 
it That Was Bawlied About 

IT—Writing Their -

With Their Byes Mat.
L; It baa been known for the past two or 

three days that every effort was bring put 
forward to induce the Government to con
tinue the present License Commissioners in 
office, as to propose to investigate their 
conduct or to put new men in their places 
woulS be in a measure a confession of 
their maladministration. To delay the 
matter, It was also contended, would 
give The World an opportunity to bring 
out still further startling disclosures and 
make it all the more difficult to re-appoint 
the same men. Still further was it con
tended t&et if the Government showed the 
least delay ia re-appointing the present 
Commissioners, the “ terror ” would to a 

be remove^ from over the heads of 
the present holders of licenses and they 
would begin to talk too freely, whereas the 
and in view was to keep them well in hand 
and prevent them saying anything more 

baa already leaked ont.
The World does not pretend to be in the 

confidence of the Government, but it was 
learned that two sessions of the Cabinet

The Faraeil Cammtntoa.
Lomov, Jan. 18.—When the Parnell 

Commission met this morning R. 1. Reid, 
MP., one of the counsel for the Parnallltes, 
called the attention of the court tea placard 
issued by The Sheffield Telegraph, on which 
are printed the words, “The League mur
dering,’’ “Confession to open court." Jus
tice Hannan requested that the matter be 
embodied in an affidavit and submitted to 
the court.

The taking of evidence was then resumed. 
Captain Plunkett, chief of the Cork police, 
testified ag to the perpetration of outrages. 
He said he knew of no «apport given to ten
ants in their non-payment of rent-end resist
ance to eviction except that given by the 
Land and National Leagues. Matters had 
improved since the passage of the Coercion 
Act. Captain Plunkett on cross-examina
tion created a sensation by stating that 
he had heard Father O’Connor, 
the • parish priest of Firies, denounce 
at a cattle erie a farmers named 
Curtin aud that a week later the farmer 
was murdered. Father O’Connor did not 
name Cur^to, but he alluded to him in each 
s'way that there could be no mistake as to 
whom he meant Replying to Mr. Davitt 
the witness admitted that he had met 
secretly to Cork in 1883 the Irish-American 
McDermott He declined to say whether 
or not he knew McDermott as a paid agent 
of the police. French, the head of the 
detective force, also met McDermott The 
witness did not know that French had paid 
McDermott money to concoct dynamite 
plots. ,

Referring to the farther disclosure of 
documents Mr. Asquith, of counsel for Mr. 
Parnell, said that after a consultation With 
Sir Charles Russell it had been decided not 
to préas the inspection of the alleged fac
simile letters of Mr. Parnell.

more

House will inset for 
business next Thursday 
with a complete cabi
net, The World re- 

Cot J. M Gibson, grets to learn that the 
health of Hou. aT. B. Pardee has not im
proved any of late, and it is not likely that the 
hon. gentleman will ever again lit in the 
House. An election will be held in Hamilton 
at ones. Col. Gibson returned to the Ambi
tious City last evening.

ft
f

pen.
Will Tbs Globe tell us it an opportunity is 

to be given ns to make good our charges be
fore a public tribunal!

The Press Speaking Bat 
So far in Toronto Tbs Telegram and News 

are supporting the stand taken by The World. 
The Bmpire of oourse is «garnet Mr.'Mowat, 
The Globe and Hail an left. The Mail has 
not said a word as yet. Four papers ate 
against the license abuses ; one must perforce 
defend them : and eue aa yet is silent And as 
the press is going in Toronto so will it be all 
over the province. Mighty few papers will 
undertake to defead the lioenee boodling that 
has disgraced this eity. And the religious 
weeklies bave yet to be heard from.

The tyranny Oei-Bereds Itself.
Said a Reformer last night ; This last set of 

Peter Ryan’s in sending Doherty and Peter 
Small about with the whitewashing petition 
settles me as to the tyrannous rule of tbs Com
missioners. They have by this sat pot the 
pistol to the beads of the hotel men and as 
much as if they don’t sign the paper they need 
expect no meroy in May,1 ’

One Beferetert Tlaw of It 
It is doubtless true that we #iave been tak

ing money from hotel men for our political 
fund; we are no Worse than the Conservatives, 
who make the manufacturers “whack up” in 
the same way. Such was the explanation of 
one candid Reformer. .

il
The Colonel's Laeky Becord.

CoL John Morrison Gibson, the new 
Minister, is a successful and popular man.

When a student at Toronto University he 
was both successful in the class list and popu
lar with his fellow-students, and ever since 
hie graduation he lies taken a more or loss 
prominent part in University affairs.

As s law student and lawyer he rapidly 
rose to a lucrative practice.

As a volunteer lie rose from iwivate to the 
coloneleney to the 18th Battalion of Hamilton. 
And not only was be at the head of the regi
ment but he wan its best shot end distinguished 
himself on several occasions at Wimbledon.

As a member of the Masonic body he has 
occupied most of the prominent offices in the 
gift of the craft.

In the Legislature from the first he wss 
marked out as s rising man. He is one of the 
most popular member» of the House, where 
be lies also been of great service to his leaders 
sud to his party.

No matter in what direction yon look up the 
record of the new Provincial Secretary yon 
will fiud that he has always been successful, 
has always made friends and what is still more 
remseltaelei'bas always 
and connections. He is-very much like the 
proverbial cat; he always lights on his feet.

The World congratulate» CoL Gibson on his 
deserved recognition, bgr bis leader and his
'^Hamilton should elao be congratulated on 
the realization of its much-longed-for desire, 
the possession of a cabinet: minister. The 
Conservatives of that burg cauuot <io better 
tbaj^urpenfiit GoL Gibson'* rs-sketiou by

Tie New «fleers of ike Trades Ceuaell.
President Purr wav Ik the chair last night 

at the meeting in Cental Labor Hall .of the 
Trades Council. There Wes the usual protest 

The proposal for as 
» teste was condemned.

Il against • immigration. 
WMistant police magi 
These officers wsre elected:. 

President—W. H. Paru 
Vice-President—H, T. Beni 
Raco

I •T
W. Dower.Secret* r

1%asurer—Charles March. 
Sergeant-nt-Arnis—W. Wilson.
Librarian—T. Webb; M . _ _
légistative Commit!*—0. _Marsh, D. J. 

O’Doaoghue.R. J.UlookUag.0. Harris.H. South; 
well.

ton.

foltowiiur legislation in addition to the amend
ment» already recommended: J "1 

That the work* in the new court house and 
. citv ball be done under a commission to be Mentofpnl Commit tee-G. Wsteon, J. A. 

MajorhoSer. John Armstrong. R. Hutchison,
RK*iektionaTcommllle4-Not elected.
riudifore-R jî'œ'ttitBng, A. O. McKeown, 
Sic. Lee, j

appointed by the Coonxil, should the elector i 
vote ia lavorof the emotion of the new build-

That thé Municipal Act be amended to pro
vide for the laying of private drains from 
existing sewers ae local improvements, where 
permanent pavements are-to be laid down;

That after Jan. L 1890, no person or cor
poration over which the Parliament of Canada 
has jurisdiction shall place, erect, keep up or 
maintain within the limits of the City Of 
Toronto or within, such portions thereof as the 
Council of said city may from time to time by 
by-law determine, any telegraph, teleptione or 
electric light wires above the surface oi tlie 
ground, upon, along or over any street, high
way, alley, lane, avenue, park or other public 
place except with the permission of the Coun
cil of the said city, to be given by by-laws 
from time to time passed by said Council

ware held yesterday. At one gathering the
“reconstruction" took place, and at the
ether The World’s boodle disclosures were 

It was rumored after the Bevelepmemt at the ( anadlas fiaalt.
For many years past Stult Ste. Marie has 

been regarded as the place for Canadian 
manufacturée, but owing to a variety -of cir
cumstances its de veloi extent has been retarded. 
A short time ago a company was formed to 
provide water, light sad power generally. 
Tliey haveoipipkted arrangements slid are 
now working at the canal. By the middle of 
summer they will be enabled to supply water 
power to manufacturers at a rate cheaper than 
any on this continent. The position 
of the Sault as a distributing power 
is unpvalled, and its importance as a shipping 
port, both by railway and water, is assured. 
Fiom a national point ofwiew the project is 
important. All Aiuetiofl company hits been 
organized for a similar pwjSoee, but the Cana
dian association has got ahead of them. There 
ia no reason why this ad ranee should not be 
.retained aud the Canadian Sault be as great 
a centre of manufactures as the American.

had been pe-appointed on a 
high preneur» veto of the Ministers. Then, 
the story gees, this was reconsidered and 
only the name of Mr. Proctor was allowed 
to stand for re-appointment.

The World called np Mr. Mowat over the

retained his friends
1 A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Two Miners la Baebee Province Blows 1» 
A tassa by Brsastife.

Sherbrooke, Qua, Jan. 18.—A terribli 
accident ' occurred this morning at tin 
Albert copper company’s mines, Copal ton 
-by which. Denis . Couture • and daaepi 
Noel, both married men, were killed b 
shaft Ne. 3. They were endearoria* Is 
thaw oat a stick of dynamite, Wttiel 
exploded, blowing both men tb atoms 
The- terrible "accident has caused gréai 
excitement among the miners, and quits 
unnerved • them, to so great an extant, 
indeed, that although the accident occurred 
at 2 o’clock no work has since been dona 
The remains of the men were with difficult) 
found amongst the debris of the shaft. In 
fact the head of Dénia Centura has not yet 
been found.

?

The Barms a Ka»t Africa Bill
Berlin, Jan. 18.—The East Africa bill 

was submitted to the Bundesrath to-day. 
It is entitled “A bill for the protection of 
German interests and combatting the slave 
trade in East Africa.” It asks % grant of 
2,000,000 marks. The task of executing 
the provision» of the bill is entrusted 
to a commission which shall have the right 
to supervise the proceedings of the Best 
Africa company. Regarding the proposed 
expedition tue bill authorizes the Chancellor 
to draw the neoesaaiÿmoney from the Im
perial funds.

XFrom Cerrespendeals.
Editer World : Your ocmtinned determina

tion to expose doubtful transactions ia a proof 
of your intrepidity, and independence. Keep 
at it as hard as yon Can and yon will soon find 
that not oolr “The Ontario Government,”! 

posed to answer the question. “The License Commissioner*” end other Aud".
Already Bearing fruM. bin* will bow to year able dieéqtneAhiB bt*

The World’s exposures are already bearing we will be supplied with better sausages and 
fruit. The filling of the vaeant portfolio in other articles of oonsoroptiou purer an^ phrap-
■ ■ -- ........ er than heretofore. Yon will teach the capit-, the Mowat cabinet was one result An in. ^ tlut -Honesty is the best poll*,’’and 
completed cabinet is no longer safe. Besides, the workmgm*nand poor man will learn 
it is reported that the little Premier wanted how much they are being imposed upon, 
all the assistance he could to regulate hie . . A Constant Rea:
wicked partners, who are trying to make him Editer World.: Your work is a noble 
whitewash the U«nm commti.iou.re of ^ &S
Toronto. provincial Bisections have a small number or

Bat The World’s shots also went home in figure on each ballot by which Mr. Mowat 
other quarters. Charles Doherty, ex-license can tell how bis slave» have voted and woe to 
eomintieioner, giver-ot-the-wink, owner of the the tavernkeepi* that vote* wrong. Is this
township right to supply the public booses of the ballot! — A- The Prepesed l«w fisBeeL
Toronto with cigars (no order for Isas than Mel* aa lavaaMgallaa. At the meeting ot the Q»goode Luarary and
5600 token), beer traveler for King Bob Danes, rrom n.NtwmarkUEn. Jan. 18. Legal Society tbtiaveniwg the queetnm of the
owner of or ,*rtn.r in «vend pahs, license hwyscrotly ^Tto Jbjhe *ubli.hn,ent of . law «ffiool for the Province
^k** ml^d TO .^ktos bym^patriot, TDfr?|‘U>(}1" trae- or diction”! Iwk* for^Sd^iargL' rttofidmnw
itick-hr-me-and-ni-stncktns-by-you patriot, HVen s tltbe of it, the duty of the Government o( ,tujeiit» is expected. These questions wUl
was out yesterday bright and early hawking is plain. * * An investigation is hinted at ; be considered:
about a memorial for the signatures of licensed and in view of somewhat similar chargea be- gbal! the law school be estabitilled at To- 
liquor sellers, setting forth that the present ing preferred in iitlier places bmnles Toroiitt*, rollto ol. »|)all branches be establtihed outside
4.’ “‘ .V ...___. ” .. we believe the Government would do a public „i Toronto ? ' ■comnusaionerehadnotbulldoMd Jhrmmto wt1o. hyoedeciag it, whdeat the same direct- Sb™JhB? attendance at tit# law rohool be 

trading with Bob Davi* or Jaffray & Ryan, mg enquiry as to a better mode ot issuing eomunlsory! and if-so for what period; first,
or buying Doherty’s eigara licensee than now obtains by the Board sys- tor g„duates of nniienities; secondly, fur

Was Mr. Doherty accompanied by any one tern. non-graduates; thirdly, for résidents of To
ols.! .. M «-rinir What h.. .nrewred rolltu! tonrtklrwfor noii-rssideuts !

Oh, yes; King Bob was with him aa sn assist- on thi» question, we srs more than ever onn- The Carmlval OBCr store,
ant bearer of the document. Nearly all those vinced that an investigation should take place The official program of Montreal Winter
who signed it did eo without reading it. They before q competent and impartial tribunal— Carnival hag been issusd. Monday, Felx 4,
Were given the wink aud they took it like »aid inquest also to up charged with Vie duty w:n be the epeuiae day. The Governor-Qeu-littlemen. Somecf t, M t u era, m,d ^Stanley of. Preston wiilgrsoe
whether it was their death-warrant or their t|)e ^ that polithml taint attaoliee to the tlie proceedings with tiiyir prewnce and for- 
Miration. existing mothod. Both the' oo^imw»kmere malty open the Ice Palace. Special atirac

Did Mr. Ryan, Mr. Proctor, Mr. Arm- and the inepeetgra a|àGçfsrunient appointee*; tiona are arrauged for ydi day of the G«r-
ss?S5isiV55SSasr SAJMtissayiWr

or was it pure missionary work on bis part ! who more or lees “axes ta grind." As cumstatices will bè glad to renew the i*à«ure,
Bat isn’t it an admission of guilt! Ar- t|,e years roll by this fact is being more clearly and those who have Sever seen the Ice Palwe 

not Doherty and bis boss King Bob afraid of demonstrated, and now is the time to nip the and the other glories of tlie camtvqj win hi de
being found out! evil before becoming an ulcerated sore on the lighted with s visit thereto.

Aren’t they afraid of losing their grip ! body politic.^ ^ M Fate af a *.«n Marne* Mem.
Would they be as safe if new commissioners />om The /Znmilten Sptaatot, Jan. IX Frederick Carnaby, an hostler employed in
are named ! The Toronto World is still whacking away the Clyde Hotel, died yesterday morning at

Why ia Charley so anxious to whitewash tt,„ whisky commissioner conspiracy; but his late residence. No. 74 Diike-etreét, under
kti favorite commissioner.7 Why so anxious Littto 0I utters nota word. He is a Reform- Trry BBd circumstance While engaged in
lobnrk investigation and to bead off inquiry ! er who hates reform as hie nibs of aheol is said throwing some fodder to a horse in the hotel

What 8UCCP88 Charley met with ie nob yet to hate eauctified water. etaUe the animal crushed him up against the
known. He used tfce thumb6crow,*of course. w® Freedom F#r Hotel Men. wall, injuring bun severely. He was taken
But you don’t need to squeeze the victim’s From The Brampton Conservator, Jan. 17. home, and after lingering in grt-at agony until
thumb; all you’ve got to do is to go in, open The World has given a startling exposure yesterday pasSedairoy. H« l«v«s a widowa bottle, give thi «£. and »k th. victim to to the corrupt dealing of the liquor license ££*£* MareSa a. ,h« Bran,
efgn ; a hint that May is coming near ; that hood lew of Toronto. It has been known for ■ ----- ■:.......... . ■
^ter and Proctor and the Florid Cgrpenter years that the Mowat Government* through James Warworn * €«., tialt. The Kellogg Opera Co. Bhvojanother fine per-
will be in power; that Mowat is going to iu ml «tous for the admintitration of the Merer.. James Warnock * Co. of Galt formance bmti^t whan Martha was yn- 
■land by them~f^o< kc’« çot to ttond by them, been** fair» baa been crushing out the inde; desire to state that the recent fire will make evury J&t on the floor and the first fiallery anî
»nd the thing is done. pt-ndence of all engaged in the sale of liquors, but little difference to their business. They several of the godly chairs. The cast was:

When Corley wentinto th. Q-re-’s Hotel ^tK^maire^d ^wni* hotoî^plre %£ getr Vlbl^o &Stit.
ha encountered Mr. Wiunett, on. of the pro- not ac/witli the freedom enjoyed'by execute all order, within a week. The edge Tristan...
Ftietore, and asked him to put bis name down ,lt|^rcit;z„n, during election times. The tool depertment will be in lull running order *henff..
|o the document. World <£lU upon the Ontario Government to in a month, when all orders will be promptly Marl^**'

What for? asked Mr. Winnett, inveitighte the' whole buetheei and apply the atteud^l to. ____________ Mijt# Kellogg scored a grand success in whai
To meet theee charges of The World, said remedy. Bonn washes without laber. was perhaps the most pleasing and popular•a ■_. There 1» a Weed of Reform. . Pelrolram aoap wasuee wiiaomi ** opera of the week. Mr. ,wlora Feme repeated

Doheity. msshrm TBiPamm. Ever}bo<ly wees it. hm triumph of a night or bo before, aud the
Well, just look here, Mr. Doherty, said Mr. From\ L**t wM9. ^ , ______ ,/ rest of the cast sang their best and conti ibuted

Winnett • I believe everythin» The World There ie need of alteration either m the prac- Mr. ». H. Janes SeheUmhlp. towards wlmi was a most pleasing perform
•aid » true, and I believe they haven't told half tic** or profusions of the Mowat Gm eminent At tl,e annual meeMngof 4a!ir\h^hêrih.gern00n ttL
Zc truth. Let it be wbat it seem* to be, or »eem to be th« Conservatory of Music, corner Yonge- Uie<.„nlM,p|Ml.. al lhc Toronto Xexl Week.
wss.»»—-!»-

b-•zT.’.’uTr.si.’SiS.’S;. 'isc
toady been in the screw, had to sign. °ne : do thev gain, tlien, by forcing the party to highest grade of the piano ileiiartmeut. week, and ihe old-time drama wilt be given m
would hart thought that the bluff Yorkshire-; byimcriey to its other sins! ’Hie white- t A «eery its best shape by agoodcompany
man would have ordered Mr. Dubefty opt. : wash of high profewions is nut thick enough * Amusement Noirs.But JZ hit already had to bow iba W tb : tohWe tb. shady re,uits of their methods. At cott. wL^.V-^ztt.^e" G^n^O^r^l.î
King RA, and yesterday be kissed the hand ; 6e|le lhe g*,* chanre. ‘ - l lf«rs. Monday evening In her new comedy. -▲ Paper
^ the King’s chief man. No wonder John I _ . . At—** vfz.irMwn Sr Where? Doli.”Ïj « ~■* »• m HasVmMwe. „ wacaswsnABsJ®
done It. Be an Engtuliman, Jolin, and tell chMnce They have determined no# to cany * ------- ------------------ ------- cisco to make arrangements for bis summer
the pack to go to blaze, if tliey try it on you over a dollar’s worth of winter’s goods, aad to Try Tatti Fraltl Bum for ImdlgeeUea. lour. „
again. But just wait till John is put in the , clear out have so reduc* the pHcusuf «H their , u. Mm. ! "rho Pirates ot Pan:zance Is on theboard*
Box before the coniinlssksr of inqairy 'and sre^t™il?lfriv* fo'doed’SeftwS?a"* At a meeting of tlw Board of Management member!"of the 1Ur"'unJ Club was fedd

fe. of tl** Lumber AreoeistiouafOntsgie at the «S!^

Wl..t"œ. Mr. Mowat ~ - do! artteti. are fir.fclare and the reduction, bona- LTa^Feti 7 * £
What doea he think of thia whitewaslmig tour Knurd of Trade ruumn Toronto. The meeting tivenhig nexi. Tlie object of the conmsrt to to
Of Dolierty and Davies! Was Dolierty author- Mn j Enon,,' u'n00s that he will be one of much inti-rest, «.tb^qoestiou ^i ’̂^u^Bev. Father MorriMhe patio i®
tied to say tluU Mr. Mowat tent htm 1 h . . , r-0 rallaic ,,I the tote increases to t!m export duty ill saw- , curl,unly dee-n-viug of aastoiaiics 1» theIs t.,^ them rea.lv nothin, t-^it! IvT SÇ ^ uu tile

Imi’t Prrter Rvan * letter to C. P. Reid & Pthcraide of Mic Revet*e House, and to be con- j glu# MiwK.iiit) lltwm. Mrs, Policy, Signori
Çb. prima faeù eviU-uo* that thereis «*« >5--;,«HJ**. ^SSS^SlwSff- Tue I Thel,atone, of-urw^.ngtov* to toroid wi^toŒ "tS
tiling wrong, itnd ten t tins h iwkmg about pilk(„ |,MVU been orenared fur a biti-Hug 7ZXÏI1J j at a jllglil adinnce on man itacuwcrs pr ‘ au-uvuvu of Mr.F. 11. 1’urriiigtuu.
A the Whitewash petition un «Im.ssiuu that Let, aud arranged to seat 2M0 people. 1 A. » bite. 04 Kiog-strost we* utryvtmu ““

téléphona last evening and asked' if the
present commissioners had been re-appoint
ed or if new ones had been earned.

The Premier said he did not feel dis*

7 - thereof.
/

W. Marris St Ce.
Ta reference to the item in yesterday’s 

World in regard to telephone Nut U$X and 
an advertisement in an evening paper About 
dead and worn out animals, Mr. Harris of W. 
Harris A Co. explains that there la no connec
tion between the dead animals and his business 
ol sausage casings. The firm manufacture 
fertilizers out of tlie dead animals away out 
ou the Don aud Oeuforth-road, and thus rid 
tlie city of all such carcases. Their business 
of sausage casings is earned' on at the other 
address of the firm and they have business 
connections all over the country. The firm 
slsu do a large business in live hogs, buying 
them in every part of the province and in the 
States.

1
DINEKN’S CLEARING SALE.

A filers Fell af Bargains.
A lot of genuine.gray squirrel lined circulars 

worth thirty and thirty-five dollars will be cold 
at twenty-five Dineeo wants to clear ont the 
goods before stocktaking. They have twenty- 
five very choice seal mantles on hand, all sixes, 
that will to sold very cheap. Also a lot of 
extra quality real.muffs and capes that can be 
got at a bargain if any is wanted. About half 
a dusen seal walking jaokete and dolmans are 
«narked down to a pries that ought to tempt 
any young lady. Dm sn ia uoe of toe largest 
manufacturers in tlw city, and the olass of 
goods that is turned out by them is of the 
highest standard. Tlie pubho can depend 
qpou bargains at this stock-taking sale. The 
atom ti ou the corner of King aud Yotura-sta.

Fstrelaato San»* six eeau a ear. Try it.
A Free perses sonda/ setaaal.

The third anniversary entertainment of the 
Massey Memorial Union Sabbath School was 
held in the ball at tlie Mareey Works last 
evening, when a large and appreciative 
audience listened to su excellent program 
of vongs and recitations rendered by the child
ren of the roliooL At the oluee of the enter
tainment tlie priaaa. were prwented. The 
annual etawnwui shows tost the school, under 
toe management of Mr. J. G. 'fur ton, super- 

’ it, and a stuff of teachers, has grown in 
story manner; the membership having 
1 from 40 three year, ago to 250.

Blamarelt’a Irritable Mae*.
Bismarck made no 1ère than nine speeches 

i, toe oourse of Tuesday's colonial debate in 
tlie Reichstag. As the Prince ia now in an 
exceedingly nervduv and irritable state it 
would perhaps be well for the peace of Europe 
if the opposition would bestow upon him a 
few of those new English full dress shirts that 
quinn opened up to-day.

Ask year »roeer for Petroleam fies,.
The West Ba* One frire Clelkla* Mouse.

T. K. Rogers, tlie proprietor of the band- 
some premises at 420 Queen-street west 
known ss the One Price Clothing House, still 
continues to do a rushing business. Residents 
in the West End will not need to come down 
town to buy their wearing apparel while Mr. 
Rogers continues to anticipate the Wants of 
hie customers as he has heretofore dona

The Osleael's font
Tbs Poll* Magistrate yesterday sentenced 

Ellen Sullirap to 40 days for theft of drew 
goods from Messrs. John RySn * Co. For 
stealing a copy of Tbs World newspaper from 
an office'door in Jarris-street Joseph McCoy 
was sent to jail for five day a Inspector 
bold preferred a charge against Caterer Harry 
Webb of riolatiiig the liquor law- by the fur- 
nwhingof win* at the Board of Trade dinner 
at the Pavilion. No evidence was heard aad 
the csss wss adjourned till Tureday.

Tea can sew am the "Battle of Sedan' 
tor tt seats. Ilea's mire this wonderfal 
•«•kti . _______________«

C. A J. Allan will hold another series of 
Auction Sales tn their specious premises, 29 
King-street were, commencing Monday, tlie 
Hire insti, at 3 o’clock, and each afternoon 
during the week. A» this well-known firm 
are positively retiring from business, great 

may to expected ; private sake-will 
lied in the morning.

The Sheffield Home Importing Co. (Regis
tered), 66 Yoiige-street (below King). Best 
English silrer plate, suitable for wedding, 
complimentary and birthday gifts. C. B. 
Robiiison, Mauager. ________ 246

I—The warehouse lately eccwpled 
by Alexander A te.. II# Bay-street. Imme
diately Hi roar el Mall Bwlldln.i splendid 
light; seed heist. Beat moderate. Apply 
Ik Bay-street.

A Cel* Wave Coming.
Prepare for Iu Great clearleg ter 30 days. 

0 vercoate aad suits to order and ready-made at 
ruinous prices. 84-pant* for 83.40. Heavy 
underwear equally low. The British Arms 
ClothlagSiore, fll Yoiige-street, corner Shuler- 
«treat. R. Maker & Ooiupauy.______

Simply dellctoire—Adams’ Tatti Frmlti.
A Beirut Time. Places.

Valuable wutotos, no matter how old. re- 
mwtetedaud luoderoixod, by lusarting the most 
oerieot oscapemeiii ami couideiisatiao balance 
known In horology. R llovwii high-goule 
watch .pooiatlsl, opposite Vwtiolttoo. 348

Sr-
Prom Asia la Europe.

Last night SL Phillip's school-house was too 
small to accommodate the numbers who came 
to hour Mr. Armstrong's lecture on “Max 
O'ReU's Journey from Asia to Europe through 
CanadgL' Dr. Harley Smith, In Introducing the 
lecturer, referred 10 ihe growth of our young 
natleu and the benefit of becoming mure 
oiighly acquainted with Canada’s resources and 
treasures. Ml'. Armstrong is a loyal Canadian 
and educated h Is audience in Canadian loyalty 
by his realistic views of our wonderful scenery 
aud tils vivid deroriptiens of places and evsdta 
rsoordsd la Canadian history,______

The Stationary Engineers.
The stationary engineers met last night ln 

Shaftesbury Hall. President Wlckeus was In 
the chair. A lengthy dtocuelon took place on 
the tensile strength of boiler plate. Alien 
lion was drawn to a letter wltioh appeared in a 
citv paper u few days ngo and which condemn
ed the practice of leaving the «re of boilers to 
iuMXperienced persons during certain hours, 
especially those boilers which are placed In the 
basement under the eidewnlk, whore an explo
sion might be ai tended with disastrous results 
to the passers-by.________________

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mata. Albeal Will be at Ibe FavIBeaea Fe 
rats.

The event to which the music-loving people 
of Toronto are looking forward anxiously is 
the forthcoming appearance of Mme. Alban 1. 
at the Pavilion, on Monday evening. Feb. 11th. 
Mme. Al bail will to supported by her own 
magnificent concert company, including Miss 
Uainlau, contralto, 8ig. Massinii. lonor, Mr, 

_u>u Foote, basso. Mona Frame, violin, 
and Big, Bevlguanl, conductor. Tbe prices 
have been fixed at 81.82. 83 and 84 according to 
locatiou. and the sale of seals will open at A. tc 
S. Nordheiiner’e music store Jan.

Mme. Albani aud her superb company are 
being brought hero by Manager O. B. Shep
pard of the Grand Opera House, to who* 
nervy good judgment Toronto people owe this 
opportunity to see so many stars of toe musical 
and dramatic world. This plucky young pr.nce 
of Canadian managers made a bluff at fortune 
with a 87400 guarantee to bring Henry Irving 
here and guaranteed a like amount tor tho last 
appearance of Mine. Patti iter. It is a fact that 
he made money on both performances, but he 
had the courage to run the risk of losing on the 
engagements, which is more than the managers 
in Buffalo, Montreal and other large cities 
would do. In his present engiuremeul with the 
fumons cantatrice and her great company, he 
is also running toe risk of losing several thou
sand dollars.

v_,,. ■Uotoas French Strikers.
Paris, Job. 18.—Strikers at Origuy are 

resorting to riotous demonstrations. They 
have set fire to one factory and seriously 
damaged others. A detachment of soldiers 
has been sent to suppress the rioter».

AMBIIIO US CUE NOTES.

A Chicken Thief Seateaeed—Boy tiaresa- 
leu—A Freight Car Itéraited.

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—At the County 
Court to-day Samuel Williams was convict
ed of stealing game cocks and sentenced to 
six month* in the Central Prison- Maud 
Crawford was found guilty of stealing a 
gentleman’s night shirt from tho prard of the 
Victoria hotel and sentenced to six months 
in prison. Vincent Conley pleaded guilty 
to the larceny of a pipe and revolver in 
Dundaton Jan.il. He wee sentenced to 
six months in the Central.

David Young and Ralph Cole, two 13- 
year-old larcenists, were sent to jail for a 
month by Police Magistrate Cahill this 
morning. . „

At the Assizes to-day the cases of Carter 
v. Disney and Cock bin v. Disney were oh 
trial. These are actions brought by Will ism 
Carter and John Cock bin, of this city, 
against Bishop Disney, of Chatham, for ar
rears of salary, the plaintiffs having been 
engaged by Bishop Disney in 1888 to go 
to England with the Canadian Jubilee Sing-

DXB.

Tbe wiasi’i fries*. Petroleaaa Soap.

Growth af Hair After Death.
St. Thomas, Jan. 18.—Another remark

able case of the growth of hair after burial 
came to light this week' at the jfiMnterment 
of the body of Mr. Samu«$.6owlby, who 
died in Southwold in May, 1887, and was 
bnried in the Talbotville cemetery. When 
Mr. Bowlby died his beard was about four 
inches long, and the hair upon his head was 
the usual length worn during life. When 
the coffin was taken np for reburial in 
Mapleton cemetery it was discovered that 
the beard had grown to the length of 18

thor-

f

Montreal’» Masonic Temple.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—The subscriptions 

of stock for the Masonic temple here are 
coming in fast and a board of provisional 
directe.• bas been nominated.

To Examine A. A. A.
Judge McDougall yesterday heard two ap- 

pli«tione tor the issuing of a commission 
to examiue A. A. Alleu, the fugitive ex-cash- 1 
ier of the Central Bank, the purpose being to 
use the evidence iu Division Court suits. An 
order was mails in oue case, bat iu the other 
it was held over.

Father reefy la fit, Michael's.
There will be a special attraction at Sti 

Michael’s Cathedral to-morrow night, when 
Grand Musical Vespers will be sung and a 
sermon delivered by Rev. Father Tevfy of St. 
Michael’s College, who has recently returned 
from Bugiaud.

in ten 
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Between 400 and 800 men are employed 
city work. About 160 are cracking 

stone, oter 100 are employed on the east 
end sewer, 60 are working at the quarry 
and the balance are at work in various 
parts of the city.

This morning a «r of special freight on 
the Grand Trunk railway was derailed by a 
broken wheel about a mile west of Toronto 
Junction. The accommodation train going 
west was delayed about 30 minutes by the 
accident.

Valancey. E. Fuller has retired from the 
law firm of Fuller, Nesbitt t BicknelL

on

r /f j
<

z Charge* With Babbles Her Employer.
Detective Blemlu yesterday brought down 

from Aurora a young woman named Jennie 
Connolly, who is charged with having stolen 
some goods £r m T. Baton Sc Co., with whom _» 
she wee employed. The yuuug woman had 
been given a week’s holiday, and during bar
__ _ Lit landlady foun. some »U*s abd

velvets In her hod aud Informed Mr. Baton.
■ NUI at Perea. Karat.

Fergus, Jan. 18.—A disastrous fire took 
place here this morning, shortly after 7 
o’clock, whereby James Wilson’s oatmeal 
mill was burned to the ground, with all the 
machinery and most of the contents. The 
fire is supposed to have originated from a 
heated journal and the inflammable mater
ial made it impossible to save the building. 
Two years ago this mill was destroyed by 
fire. Mr. Wilson rebuilt, and ever since 
has been expending la*ge sums of money on 
it, The insurance will not begin to 
cover the loss.

Ou Personal Mention.
Mr. Wm. McDonnell, toe well-known author, 

of Lindsay, Out., is in tbe city.Archa-
■tesanblp Arrivals.

Nome....Thoa H. Parses. Reported at * Prom....... H. Hoveinun.
.Sylvan Langlois.

...........J. Frank Hail ley.
...........Fanny A. Myers.
.Clara Luo* Kellogg.

Date.
Jam 18—Adriatic....... Queenstown. .New York

mail steamship Peruvian, from 
Liverpool for Baltimore via ttL Johns, nfid., 
aud Halifax, arrived at 8u Johns at 7.30 a. m. 
on Friday.

Tbe Allan» A

The Altim^ steamship Carthaginian, from

day.
BUSB1 THE BEN IS ON.

Chris, ain’t yen going to «y something shoe* 
this license boodling I v

What can 1 say. Charley I 
Oh, say something; ain’t The Mail a new» 

And don't you see everybody reading

Impersonated Un Messiah.
Belvidere, N.J., Jan. 18—The jury in 

the case of M. Nason Huntsman, indicted 
for impersonating the Son of God, allowing 
his followers to pay him divine honors and 
passing judgment on those for whom he 
conceived a dislike, brought in a verdict of 
guilty last night. The court this morning 
sentenced him to six months in the county 
jail and to pay <100 fine and tbe cost of 
prosecution. Tbe prisoner made a speech 
setting forth that his life was in keeping 
with the life of Christ and the apostles, 
and that he stood ready to suffer anything 
for his religious belief,

New Terk dgarmakers an Strike.
New York, Jan. 18—All the cigar mak

ers employed in forty Havana cigar manu
factories in the city struck to-day against a 
reduction of $2 per 1000 which the boss* 
mads eighteen months ago. The strikers 
are mostly Cubans with a sprinkling of 
Americans and Spaniards. Four tirtna 
gave in to tbe demands of tho men.

bargains 
be oondue

It for next «• perl 
The World I 

Wall, Charier, it's this way : You know I’Ve 
got a hen on ter tbe ergausbip and she might 
hatch it out, At any rate, den’i ware her olfi 

But the darned old egg may be rouan, Chris 
Huah-sb-afa, her»’* th* elevator coming agate, 

Charley. *
Ob, Hurt's What you and Farrer are always 

telling me : The elevator’s coming!

Ta

/
t

Dealers ia guns, .munmHIM. «porting goods, pocket 
cutlery, etc. should bear la ailed tea ade la louts 
anil pardusvre of W. M. Looped steak at B Bny- 
•trecl, by fieckllng. Cassidy A Ce., oe Thursday rod 
Friday, Jaa. «1 tod T*. 1

i

Fair and Balder. ’•
Weather for Omtarlo: Northwest and north 

winds, fair and colder. > ,, -
MINIMUM TRMrttRATURXfi TRaTEnDAT

j

» Kduientnn—33. Winnipeg—3ti Port Arihltr— 
ti. White Rlvur-al. Taruuta IB, AiouUoal A4. 
Quebec 1*. Halifax 34.
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